
ffitr#trffi$ffi ffi*: &#ffiruffiw*&

Parish erf :

ffitrfffi AXd ffiFecftffi r;*tfrart
Title : {fi1#Mrslh,4iss/Other'} : First narrres : Sui'narne :

h{ome Adciress :

Postcode :

" Tely'Mobile * Email :

* Yawr details will anly be used to c ': :fiunicote with you in relotion ta gift aid administration and will not be possed on to any third pafi.

Yes, I would like ta Gift Aid

?ifru"d itI wouid like the Eiocese of lvlesrevia (Menevia Diocesan Trust)
to treat all donations I have made in the last four years and until
further notice as Gift Aid donations. I confirm that I have paid or
will pay an amount of lncome Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each year (6 April to 5 April) that
is at least equal to the amount of tax that all organisations that I donate to will reclaim on my gifts
for thrat tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not Qualify, I un-
derstand that Menevia Diocesan Trust will reclaim 25p of tax for every €1 that I donate.

Signature :
?1'* :

Pleose notifu tke Diacesan Finance ffice it you :

a Want ta cancel this declarotion

@ Change your nome or hame address

e iVo langer pay sufficient tax an yaur incsme and/ar capita! gains

i! yau pay tnceme tr'ax at the higher or additionai rate and want to rcaeive the additional tax relief due ta yau" you must inciucie ali

yaur Gift Aid dat'tatians an yaur Se$ Assessment tzx return or ask HM Revenue and Customs ta adjust your tax cade"

ff'you vyouid like any rnore information, please contact the Diocesan Finance Office.

Dicicese Ol Menevia
Finance 0ffice

27 C0nvent Street

Swansea SA1 zBX Tei:.A1792 650883 or email: giftaid@menevia.org

MENEVIA DIOCESAN TRUST

Registered Charity Number 234168


